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联合国国际法委员会值得注意的一个特别问题，但同年又被搁置；在 2002 年 5











































The responsibility of international organization refers to the legal responsibility 
attributable to the organization arising from its international wrongful acts.  
The issue of the responsibility of international organization is very important in 
contemporary international law. As the status and function of international 
organization become more and more remarkable, the issue is attracting more 
attention. In as early as 1963 the issue was listed by the International Law 
Commission (here in after “ILC”) as a special problem deserving attention; however, 
in the same year, the issue was shelved. The ILC decided at its fifty-fourth session 
held on 8 May 2002 that the issue of the responsibility of international organization 
be included in its programme of work. Complying with this tendency, this 
dissertation considers the research of responsibility of international organization as 
possessing important meaning and particular value. 
The dissertation consists of four chapters. 
Chapter One provides an overview of the precondiction of responsibility of 
international organization, and the main contents include the definitions of 
international organization and its relationship vis-à-vis state and the legal basis of the 
responsibility of international organization. 
Chapter Two discusses the constituting elements of the responsibility of 
international organization. i.e. the international wrongful act of international 
organization, and the attribution of the conduct attributable to international 
organization. 
Chapter Three deals with the undertaking of responsibility. It explores two aspect: 
the responsibility undertaken by the international organization per se and the 
responsibily undertaken by the member states of the international organizations. This 
charpter aslo provides an overview of the content of responsibility and the 














Chapter Four deals with the Future of the responsibility of international 
organization. This Chapter discusses the present situation and the future of the 
international law of international organization responsibility, but aslo gives some 
discussion on the issue of the responsibility of the non-governmental organizaions.  
In the end, this dissertation concludes optimistically that, although the direction 
of development of the law of international organization responsibility is not clear, in 
the future a set of rules will surely be established which will not only meet the needs 
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国际法委员会自 2002 年在其第 54 届会议中将国际组织的责任这一专题
                                                        
① BIN, CHEN. General principles of law: as applied by international courts and tribunals[M] .Cambridge: 


















列入工作方案以来，在随后的 2003 年、2004 年、2005 年和 2006 年，委员会
分别于第 55 届、56 届、57 届和 58 届会议上，先后收到特别报告员关于该专题
的第一次报告(A/CN.4/532)、第二次报告(A/CN.4/541)、第三次报告(A/CN. 4/553)
和第四次报告（A/CN. 4/564）。第一份报告提出了国际组织责任专题《关于国
际组织的责任草案》（以下简称为《国际组织责任草案》）的第 1 至第 3 条草案，
其内容涉及条款草案范围、用语以及一般原则；第二次报告则提出了该草案的
第 4 至第 7 条草案，专门处理了将行为归于国际组织的问题；第三次报告提出
了第 8 至第 16 条草案，涉及两部分内容，分别为违反国际义务和一国际组织对
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